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crystal have their abode; ita communion is with the silent stars ; 
it evaporates ita liquids, and analyses its compounds in noiseless 
e:lt:perimenta. It may have tendencies which need to be resisted, 
but it is nevertheless not to be despised as a helper in acquaint
ill! us with God. 

ARTICLE VL 

ROMAN SLA VERY. 

TtaDalMH /"tom the "" ..... oIDr. W. A. BeCller, Ptdo .... 111 the U."'enltyotLel~c. By 
J. O. LIAcoIa, Prot. 01 LdIIllll Il10..,.. U.ITenll)'. 

[The following article is a translation from a learned work. of 
Prof. W. A. Becker, entitled "A Manual of Roman Antiquities," 
now in course of publication in Germany. The first Part appeared 
in 1843, and is devoted to the subject of Roman Topography. It 
COIlmts of two minor parts, the first embracing the sources of in· 
formation, and the literature of the subject; and the second, the 
Topography itself. Accompanying this Part are a Plan of the City, 
prepared under the personal direction of the author, and four Plates, 
illustrative of the Fora, the Capitol, Fragments of the Capitoline 
Plan and Roman Coins. This Treatise on Topography has 
attracted great attention in Germany; and has been the subjeclt 
for the most part, of very favorable criticism; and even its severe 
reviewer, Prof. Preller of Dorpat, in the Jena Journal,l concedes 
to it the highest distinction in this department of labor, and calls it 
.. the most useful Manual of Roman Antiquities." This review 
has elicited a rejoinder from the author, which has appeared as a 
Supplement to the First Part of the Manual, under the significant 
title of II A Warning," and, we fancy, will effect the author's pur
pose, of clearing the lists of all antagonists, who are not duly armed 
and equipped for the contest. The controversy involves the merits 
of what may be called. the Italian and the German schools of Ro· 
man Topography; and Prot: Preller, a distinguished laborer in 
classical Archaeology, having spent the winter of 1843-44 in Rome, 
and prosecuted his topographical investigations in habits of daily 
intercourse with Canin& and with the scbolarsthere associated. 

- lena Al1gem. Liter. ZeifllDg, 11:144, No.. 121-127. 
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in the Archaeological Society, has come forth, on his return to Ger
many, as the champion of the Italian school, to rescue its fallen 
honor from the victorious hands of Dr. Becker. This matter is per
haps not yet at an end; but it may be safely concluded, that B0-
man topography has suffered no material injury under the treat· 
ment of Dr. Becker. The truth is, and we speak not without per
sonal knowledge, the labors of Prof. Preller, though characterized 
by great ability, and conducted in connection with daily investi
gations on the spot, have not sprung from purely professional aims, 
nor been animated by an independent love of science, but have 
been largely mingled with private and focal 'Prejudices, and im
bued. with the zeal and spirit of party. This whole subject de
serves an extended. review; but we only remark in this passing 
notice, that it remains to be seeD, whether the thorough philological 
cultivation and learning of a Genoan scholar, aided by a personal 
examination of Roman localities, will not, in the settlement of the 
vexed questions of Roman Topography, prevail over the inferior 
classical scholarship of Italy, though combined with the great ar
chitectural skill and knowledge of Canina, and his long and inti· 
mate acquaintance with all the local antiquities of Rome. 

It is from the second Part of the above mentioned work. only 
the first subdivision of which has very recently appeared, that the 
following account of Roman Slavery has been translated. This 
Part is devoted to the subject of Political Antiquities, and the 
present sllbdivision embraces three chapters, the first on the Ori
gin of the Roman State, the second on the Divisions of the Ro
man Population, and the third on the Civil Constitution under the 
Kings. The account of Slavery occurs as one of the sections in 
the second chapter. In its character and method, it illustrates the 
learning and scholarship of the whole work. On account of its in
trinsic merits, as well as the fact of the prevailing interest in our 
country on the general subject, we have thought it worthy of be
ing rendered accessible to the American reader. We have Dot 
been unmindful of the valuable Essay OD this subject by Prof. B. 
B. Edwards, which appeared in the Biblical Repository, Oct 1836. 
The great merit of that Essay is too well known, to need any no
tice from the Translator of this Article; but its plan and contents 
were so far different, as not to render the present account super-
1I.uous or needless. It embraces some topics that lay beyond the 
present author's design, and on others did not profess to give mi
nute and detailed information. The various fonos of manumission, 
the civil position of the Libertini, and seveml other topics, are here 
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diecnssed more fully, exactly and satisfactorily, than in any other 
-account that we have been able to find. We hope that the article 
itself, as well as the learned notes of the author, will prove useful 
to teachers and all others, who are interested in obtaining exact 
information on the subject of Roman Slavery.-TL] 

IN Rome, as in all the States of antiquity, the whole population 
fell into two clasaes, the liben and the servi, the free, and the not 
free, or the slaves. In the earliest periods, the free were those 
who formed, in the tribes and the curiae, the popultu Romanw, 
and there were no gradatiOD8 of liberty; except that the clients 
(clie7ttU) held a peculiar relation of political dependence, and en
joyed only a partial freedom. But when liberty came to be be
stowed upon slaves, and there arose a clus of persona, who were 
free, and yet did not stand upon a level of equality with the origi
nally free, it became necessary to distinguish degrees of freedom. 

The idea of freedom was defined by the Romans only in a nega
tive manner. The lame definition,1 according to which liberty is 
the natural power of doing anything that one will, unless hindered 
therein by violence or by law, was scarcely noticed in potitical and 
civil law, and the free were regarded only in opposition to slaves
a free man was one, qui ~ tUm 8eTt1it, who did not serve 
as a slave. 

The free were divided into the ingenui, the freeborn, and the Ii
betti:ni, the freec.l, or the freedmen. 

It was sufficient to the claim of free birth,i to be bom of a free 

I lO8t. I. 3. (Juatinilll1'. Inatitutea.) Summa igitur diviaio de jure peraoDa. 
rum haec est, quod omnes homines aut liberi sunt, aut aervi. Et lib.,.," qui. 
dem eat naluTfllil Jaevlltu .juI, quod cuiqate JaetTe libel, nili Ii quid ~i alit jll.re 
prohibttuT. Also, Theophilus 1.3. p. 22. Goth. (Godefroy's Edition) p. 43. Re. 
iz' do. rotiptUJ .;vatl<~ ;'(Uar'tl avrt"'povaa 1rpUTTttV, Ii f3ovMTat, It PI vO!MJf ~ {JIa 
:t",;l.vatl, etc. Compo G1Liua, 1. 9. Cicero allO contcnts himself with the AIDe 

definition in Paradoxa 5. 1. Quid est enim libertu? potutDl 1ri~nadi, III NlU. 
An quilquam eat alius liber, niai ducere vitalD, cui licet ut Yolui,? 

I It ia probable that, in the earlie.t tilDel, the condition of free birth w .. 
guarded with more strictness; that only the plltricians were Ilt fint co08idered 
i"l'mui, then afterwards allO the plebeillns; but the son of a freedman would 
aeareely hue been 10 considered. But it ia certain that very early UIC notion 
of iJlgellln,. WU confined to free birth, in distinction from manumi .. ion. Th_ 
Olli,.. I. 11. (a juriat in the time of Aurelian) IAlmlli 8tl1ll, qui libm UQ ftIIIt. 
laid. Orig. IX. 4,46. (IlidoruB Originum, Bive Etymologiarum.) Ingellui dioti, 
qui ill genera habent libertatem, non in Jacto, aicut liberti. Thus it appeal'S thllt 
the i"Ke1l"'" was born at once to freedom aud to citizen.hip, and came direotll 
with birth into the 01_ of the free. 
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mother; ucl the f\uthet development of this condition led to the 
mild practical view, that in all cues the decision should be made 
in. favor of the child. Thus the condition wu seoured if the 
mother were free at the time of the birth, although the emaftcipa
tion bad taken place dming pregnancy; on the other band, it did 
not derogate from the freedom of the child, if the mother became 
a slave during pregnancy, and became a mother as a .n; and 
Mally too, the childrea of a free woman by a dave, were eolll!llid· 
ered free perBODS.3 

Beaidel the Datural. freedom by birth, there was the liberty by 
manurn.iMion, as in the ease of liberti, libertini, whieh will be 
more particularly explained below. 

A Boman eould be deprived of liberty in mote than 0Il6 way, 
bat t&e gradations or civil freedom always remained unchangeable. 
The freedmaa could neTer gain the rights of free birth, aad again 
these rights could be lost only with freedom itself. Hence whea 
& freeborn Roman fell into slavery by captivity in wv, and after· 
wards regained his liberty by manumission, and coming back to 
Rome was again inTeatM jwe ~ (by the right of retom) 
with his former rights, he passed notwithstanding the manum.i8-
!ion, BOt as a lihert»s, but as ingtnNUl, according to the principle, 
1ttiIIalibu& non officere, fI&aIIU~ (that maomnisaion is no bin
dranee to one's birth-rights. 

The class opposed to the free, as already mentioned, WM the 
slaves. In reference to their position, it was the fundamental 

I Inet. r. 4. Ingenuu8 est ift, qui atatim, ut natue eat, liber est; aive ex duo
bus ingenuis, sive ex libertinis duobua, live ex altero libertino et altero in,enllo. 
Sed etsi quia ex matT~ 1UUIUhlT /W1lT1J, patre eervo, ingenuue nihilominua DUCi· 
tur, quemadmodum, qui ex matre libera et incerto patre natoa eat, quoniam 
yulga conceptus eat (vulga, illegitimately). Sullicit autem UbIlTG'" Jilin. _ 
b'em eo Umpore, t[Mo 1UUcUur, licet aDcilla conceperit. Et e contrario, ei lib/IT. 
DOfIUPllTit, deinde 47&Cill4 JlJet4 pariat, placuiL, acm qui lllUCitur, /ibllTUm...a. 
quia non debet calamitaa matru. ei nocere, qui in ventre eet. Comp. MarciUl. 
Dige.ta, I. 5.5. and XL. 2. ]9. The prinoiple theL one born of a free mother, 
but of a father who was a slave, is free.born, held juTO gnti-. by the law of 
nations, Gaioa I. 82. On the other hUld, snera! Iegi.lative ellACi.ments., u 
the Lex Aelia Bentin&, Uld the Benatus Con.ultum Claudianum, did not ac
knowledge it, Gaius 1. 83-86. Comp. Tacitus, Annal_, XlI. 53. Uld Sueto
niul, • Vespuian,' p. It By the above B. C. the free woman, who became 
pregnant by a slave, without the conllOnt of the .Iave's muter to luch inter
coorse, became the female .Iave of that muter, and her child wu a alave; if 
the muter gave hie coneen* to the intercourse, the mother remained flee, but 
the child wu at once lIne and the property of the muter. HadriUl alterecl 
tJUa law, in favor of the freedom of the ohild, in lOch CUM, where the mother 
remained free. 
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opinion of antiquity, that they were subject,it ia tme, contrary to 
their natural destination, but yet not the less jure, to the power 
and dominion of another.. In relation to his servitude. the slaTe 
was called servw, in Greek, bov~; to the master's right of prop· 
erty in him, mancipium (arb(!anobfW); in respect to bill employ· 
ment and services,famulus, puer (oixn~, naii;). 

Slavet"Y was established among the Roml1D8 upon a two·fold 
basis, jure gentium, by the law of nations, and jure cif!ili, by the 
civil law. .butitu.tione&, L 3. 3. (by Justinian) Bervi aut Jl88Cuntur, 
aut fiunl Nascuntur ex ancillis nostris jiunJ., aut jure gentium, 
aut jure ciM The same ia otherwise expressed in the Digesta 
(Pandects), L 6. 6. Servi autem in dominium nostmmredignntur, 
aut jwre civili, aut gentium. Ju:re civi/i, si quis Be major viginti an
nis ad pretium participandum venire passus est; (the pretiuma 
means the price of his freedom, in reference to the cue of a free 
person fraudulently alluwing himself to be sold as a slave for the 
sake of a share in the purchase·money) jure gentium servi n08tri 
sunt, qui ab hostibus capiuntur, aut qui ex ancillis nostris nas
cuntur. The former of these divisions explains the origin of sla· 
very, in its relation to the slave, the latter bas regard to the legal 
title of the master. The latter is the more useful and logically 
correct, for the distinction aut fUJ8ctmtur, aut.fomt bas no practical 
value, and those qui 1'I4&CUntUT, belong to the class of slaves jwe 
gentium. 

Accordingly, slavery could take place : 
1. Jure gentium, by the law of nations, and 
a) By capture in war, since tbe captured enemy, in common 

with all that was taken, became the property of the victor. Such 
prisoners of war were either destined, as &ervi puhlici, to tbe Sel'

vice of the State, or !!Old, as in the majority of cases, for the bene· 
.fit of the public treasury.5 

4 FlorentiuI, DiFlta I. 5. 4. Servitol elt coDltilutio jwri6 gnttiVfII, qua 
fVU ~ alieJli COIIlr4 114tur411& .tWj~itKr. So IDIt. 1.3. Theophiluel.3. 2. 
AOIIAtia di AUT"" l{fvuoii vOfJ'fJ0tJ duil"tlmolOtt' e~ nr Ttf vfro/3{zlltTtH 
T9 eTepov dtofroTti.a, bfrtV4VTtOV Tot; ftJatICot; vOfJifJov. In 
reprd to the effort. of Greek pbilo.ophen to justify Ilavery, lee Chariclee 11. 
p. !lI.qq. (a work on the Private Life of the Greeks, by Becker, the author of 
the prelent article, and reeembling in plan and character Gallu., the correapond. 
ing work on Roman life, whicb baa already been traDalaled in England, though 
not yet re-published in thie country.] 

I The expr_ion for the .. Ie of prisone ... of war was ",. __ finiTe, .. 
Liyy, 11. 17. IV. 34. IX.4!O!. Cael&l', Bellum Gallicum. ur. 16. 80metimea 
the more aeneral exprt'lUoa occnn, n6 U«4 Nllire. The worda ..", cor_ 
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b) By birth. All who were born of a female alave, were slaves 
by birth, and belonged to the master of the mother, whoever might 
be the father, and whether a alave or notS Some exceptions to 
this role were made by particular laws (Lex Aelia Sentioa, Sena
aua Cousultum Claudianum), by which in certain cases the child 
of a free person became a slave, and vice versA of a slave became 
ftee. (See above, Note 3.) The special name for slaves by birth, 
is wma.7 

2. By the civil law. A free·bom Roman could become a slave 
ou several grounds: when unfaithful to biB duties toWlU'ds the 
State; when an insolvent debtor ("inee, according to the earliest 
legiaJatioo, the creditor could sell the debtor); and also when he 
lIad. beetl guilty of certain crimes. Here, too, belongs the case of 
a free person fraudulently participating in the act of selling him
HIf B.8 a slave, for the sake of gain. But all these cases do not 
here deaetve special notice, because it is very doubtful, whether 
a free-bom Boman could ever become the slave of a Roman citi
zeD. These various instances have respect to the 1088 or deterio
mtion of the poaition of a free citiJsen in the State, by which he be
earne more or less liable to oertain oiTil and social disabilities. 'lbe 
practical servitude resulting from mandpatio, nea:uI, and addidiD 
(as in case of debtors), caoaot be oouaidered geonine slavery.' 

are kl be undentood literally. As in Caeliu8 Sabinue, in (}ellil18 VII. 4.
Mancipu&-coronis induta-idcirco dicebantur _ire nil cor_. So Caw ill 
(}elliue, and also Festus, p. 306. Sub corona ?enire dicuntur. 'Iuia u.pliei co
rOllGti IOlmt 1'eaire,etc. [Thu. it _ppean t.¥t the capti?e' were bro~bt to 
market crotCfUld 1DilA; garUJw, like the victim. de.UlK'd for AIIriliee in \be 
temple., and hence nil UJrOll4 _ire.] 

• According to the principle, tbat in tbe cues, where there is no connabia .. 
(i. e. lawful wt'd.lock, marriage between tree pt'none) the children followed \be 
.1J6\er, par,.. .'9'IiAIr fll4ltrlllll. Ulpian, (a jurilt ill the time ofCen.atiae,) Di
relta, I. 5.~. Lu nAturae haec est, ut qui nallCit", sine legitiDlO matrimoaio, 
matrem &equAtur, ni.i lex speciali. ali ad indaeat. Ge.iu. 1. ttl. [Coaat.6ina. 
the word for the marriage-relation l'iewed from the position of the State, valid, 
lawfal marriage, to which it wu neceeaary that both parties be free peraon.
tIllltritllOllit4t1l has, propt'rly, reference to the position of the wife (from ..,... 
mother), meaninr the honorable connection of a woman with a man u her bu. 
Mnd. The word for the marri"" conner.tion bet'tn'en slavea, ill ~.] 

7 [Dr. Becker introduClN bere a long and learnt'd. note upon the etymoiota 
of _IN; wbich, however, p. no further than to make out the abo.,e faada.
meatal meaning of the word. DOderlein, V. J37. considera it .. exactly corre
sponding to the Gothic word ban&, InU 6ont, • dild.] 

• [The author hu here a paragraph of considerable length on the .uppoRCl 
import of iftjauta .-uw., as opp<lM!d to jut • • enitu, the .enitu beiug ujula, 
e. g. when a free-born Ro_n wu tallea priloner ill war. Bat be 00Il1etl8 
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With the Romans. a slave paseed indeed ful' a human being. 

bot one without any personal rights; in the legalseose he had DOl 

oopta, no legal rights, no legal capacity.1I He was in the pofMtaI 
(power) of the master; but in a different manner from the cue of 
children, in the power of the head of a family-with the slave it 
ill a potssta6 dominica. ~lO In coDBeqlleaee of this dtJ. 
mita&iwm, the muter had entire right of propeJlty in the slave, _ 
could do just as he pleased with his peraon and his life. hi8 pow
era and bis eamings.ll 

In regard to the poWer of life and death, it was unlimiam. The 
master could use the slave for any purpose· that .uited bis own 
pleasure. He could punish him. put. him to pain and torture. and. 
free from all obligation to give an 8;CCollnt of his actioDB. could put 
him to death in any way that pl~ed him. This right ofonlimited 
dominion continued down to a late time, and certainly tbJough the 
whole period of the B.epublie; and it CIUl even be safely assumed 
~t it was in less actual exercise in the earlier than in the later 
periods of Boman history. The arbitrary exercise of this power, 
which had been previously only subject to censorial animadver
sioo, was gradually limited, at first by the operation of the Lex 

that the expreslion nenr occurl in luch lenee either in cluBic or in legal uee; 
and that, on the contnry, where it doel ooour, it hu an entirely dilFerent ~nee . 
.Ituttt. lIertIitu meanl r~, I4ttfMl MaNry. If ODe ia emancipated from lOch 
-lavery, he beeomea~"II, "fr-_'II. Ontbeother hand, in cueswberea 
person serves U a slave, but in such circum.tance. tbal, ifhe is freed, be becomN 
not libertiJl/U, but returns to the cl ... of the ingenui, the !ree-lJorw, the condition 
cannot be called ill)1UUJlleTtluru, but only notjwta lIeni"'II, because to this lat
ter is neceill&ry not only lIeTtlire, but a110 jure ,eTtlire or lIenrihtlam lI.mra. The 
true distinction of i'lljrut4 lIeTtlittu, on the contrary, i. established upon a dif
ferent, upon a pbilOlophical buil. It is the Arilltotelian jUltificalion of slavery 
on the ground of tbe original destination of lOme to be alavu and of othere to be 
masters, of lOme to be rulers, and of others to be subjects, etc. De Rep. 1. 6. 
According to the view of Aristotle, there occurs an ddlICO, dOtiAlEa, injvn" lIeT

t!itIu, when the oiVtlElOf dOVAeWl, i. e. the individual aerves as a slave, who WII 

cteligned ~XlW and dlmrO(etv, to be the malter. To luch an iJlj.,na lI",..il1t8, 
tht're can indeed be the antithesil of a jllllUJ ",",Uw, but nol at all in the lienee 
of Roman law; it would mean a ,tT'IIilw in wbich the .;iHm OOVM" i. e. the 
slave by nature-intended to be luch-daai"" dOtlAtVCl, serves justly .]-TR. 

• Digesta 1. ]9.32. Quod attinet ad jus civile, eervi pro nullis habentur; "OJI 

t4me" 01 jure "Murali, quia, quod ad jw 1I4tvral. attinet, om,," AomiftU a.qualu 
l1li"'. IV. 5. 3. quia lIentil. caput (civil condition of a alave) nvi/loIJ11 j,.. babet, 
ideo nec minui pote.t. 

10 Pote.tate. 't'erbo plura significantur, in persona mngillratuum imperium; 
in persona liberorum patria potelLas; in penona Be"i dominium. Dig. L. 15, 
215. 

II See Beeker's ChancIeSt II. p.25. 
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Petronia, which forbade that anyone should give up his slave, ar
bitrarily (Me judice), ad butias ~ (to fight with wild 
beasts); perhaps even in the time of Augustus, though the story 
of the cruelty of Vedius Pollio (Dio Casso LIV. 23. Seneca. de 
Ira, DI. 40) seems to prove, that up to that time there was no le
gal restriction on the right of the master. We find that Claudius 
took some measures to arrest the hard-heartedneas of masters i 
but for the first time under Adrian, and afterwards more rigidly un
der Antoninus Pius, was it determined by legal enactment, that 
anyone who should, of his own will, put a slave to death, should 
be just 88 liable to punishment, as if he had taken the life of any 
other person, over whom he had no control whatever. In addition 
to this, it may be observed, that the Grecian principle was intro
duced by Antoninus, that slaves who had sought refuge in a IIIUIC· 

tuary from the excessive severity of a m88ter, could not be brought 
back by force, but the ID88ter was compelled to sell them. 

In reference to the second point already mentioned. that all 
which the slave earned, belonged to the master, the Roman was 
much more rigid than the Grecian law.. Although in Gt-eece the
slave was considered 8"''''''lCW 0f!74"lW or a ~~f't1. (a mere u..... 
ment endowed tuith lift. or a pouessitm.), yet there were there 
many slaves, who worked as tradesmen, and paid their master on· 
ly a trifling tax upon the results of their labor; and apart from 
such a tax, the slaves in these cases had an independent title to 
the work of their hands. In Rome, on the contrary, the slave 
could indeed, by great diligence and economy, acquire a scanty 
property (peculium); but strictly considered, all this together 
with the slave himself, belonged to the master, and might be reo 
tained by him even at the period of manumission. The limitations 
of this legal provision were only of a practical nature. and grew 
out of the indulgence of the masters; so that the master not only 
allowed a slave to acquire property, but also took special occasion 
to bring about such a result In these cases, the master either 
suffered the slave to retain the property, or to purchase with it hill 
freedom. 

The slave was not capable of a legal marriage connection. ei· 
ther with free persons or with slaves. The only sexual connec
tion was a ctmtubernium, (a mere living together) without any of 
the legitimate rights of marriage. See above, page 670. 

The slave had no regular legal name, none except that which 
happened to be given him by his master. Thus he was called 
Marcipor, (Marci puer) Publipor, Quintipor, etc., according to the 
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name of the master. In other cases, some arbitrary name was 
given, or one borrowed from his native country, as Lydu8, Syms, 
a Lydian, a Syrian. Among the Greeks, a slave could bear any 
name belonging to a freeman, because with the Greeks the name 
itself was something accidental and changing; whereas with the 
Romans, as a name was a mark of a free citizen and 3. family 
inheritance, it could not be given to a slave. 

Thus the slave was treated among the Romans, not as a persoa, 
but as a thing, yet always as a human being. He was destitute of 
an legal capacity; every injury, every offence done to him concen!
cd only the master, and to him alone satisfaction was given. relJti
tution was made. But not aU that would have passed for an injury 
in reference to a free person, was so considered in reference to & 

slave; on the contrary, a slave could be insulted, and evell be 
struck with the hand, with impunity. On the other hand., too, 
the master was held responsible for all offences committed by the 
slave; he could free himself from such responsibility, in cases of 
private injury, by giving up the slave to the injured party. In 
regard to offences committed against the master, the punishment 
was in general left with himself; but in case of the murder of 
the master in his own hOllse, the punishment was administered 
by the State, (publica quaestio habebatur,) and on this point, ow
ing to the great number of masters whose lives were threaten
ed by slaves, the barbarous pmctice was thought necessary. of 
putting to death, withont a single exception, all the slaves who 
were under the roof of the deceased at the time of the commis
sion of the murder.l~ 

II The nece88ity of this practice wu argued on the ground. that onl, thaa 
could the murder of masten be pre?ented, and their lives held II6OUI'6. It ... 
held the duty of every slave to hinder by all means the murder of hi. m .. ter, 
and he wu kept bound to this duty by the application of the principle of fear 
for hi. penonal safety. The first decree of the Senate on Uli. point ... tIM! 
Silanianum, under AUIusLus, 763 of Rome. Its provision. were inore~ IIf 
Nero. (TaciLUA, Ann. ]3,42.) We give it in Eng1iBb: "A Ucr .. puM '" 
Se-n4te to poteet tlte lifIU of fltIUtMI by tit. p".uIt_1It of ufferul.i"lf II... 
Ww. this llUw it VlfU decreed, tIuU in tAe C41e of Il _sUr Ilni'lby lisu_, ea
~ti07& .1t0aId be d01le, 1I0t only w.poa all cu:ttu&l M1lu, but fJ/.Io "10f1 all ... AM 
reuilled tltur freMmn, ltut lOare .'iIJ. lifli"lf •• d", rlu roof of tAl d--. ., tAl 
tiflte lOhm tlte murdu tllGI tomaitUd." 

This decree wu executed with the utmoet rigor, notwithstanding the tumult 
oftbe people, in the cue of the Prefect of the city, Pedaniue Secundu_, elaia 
by one of his elavea, in the year 61 A. D. Tacitu., in Annal., 14.42. th_ 
writea: ./lceortlif&[f to .ltIJle, tnJlfI'J llaN i'l tAefauy 10M ItIbj«t ID CIIIpila' ,.... 
U411U1lt; but tlte people, pityi"lf tU fllU ttl 6O ... y i--r"...., ......, ..... 
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Monumiuion. 

Since as we bave already remarked, slavery among the Ro· 
mans existed jure gentium and jure cil-ili, and no one was a slave 
jwe naturae, nothing hindered a slave becoming a freedmlUl. 
This change of condition was effected by what is called manu
mission, (manumissio) inasmuch as the master released the slave 
'from his own power-a right, which seems to have belonged to 
the master from the earliest times, although mention is found, 
that before Servins Tullius, the manumission formed the basis of 
DO claim to citizenship. 

In reference to this right of manumission, as it gradually deve
loped itself, we have to observe two kinds, the furmaJ, (feierliche, 
solemn,) and the infurmal (unfeierliche. not solemn,) ma1lumU
'!'ion. The formal manumission took place by means of a solemn 
act, in which the master renounced his power forever, and its 
oonsequence was unrestricted freedom, and citizenship: by the 
-itiformal manumission, the slave was only practically free. and. 
jure Quiritium, passed still for a slave, if the formal act did not 
follow. 

Of theformal manumission, there was in the earliest times ooly 
one kind, the manumissio vindicta; afterwards three kinds, there 
being added to this one, the manumissio censu, and the manumil
sio testamento. 

The manumissio vindicta was a symbolic action, by means of 
which the master declared before a judicial tribunal. that the 
slave should henceforth be free. The action itself consisted in 
this; the master appeared with the slave before the Praetor or 
aome other one of the higher magistrates,I3 and a third person, in 
later times always a lictor. by an outward sign divested the mRS-

f1f"41",tt.,6utt upMll7POMJtf ,I.e ruClftion, and lite affair v:ell "ig" e1l1l" 10 ,. "r~li
fiouitlnrr«titm. And 14. 45--Tkeft du ""peror iUlled a proe/lIfftotitnl, ,,1111 oJl 
•• T .... '''''''1 to tile piau of e.r:ocvtitm, tCere tilled tcil' IOIdirT6 wlldu 8T11U. 
11'''' uwm mcli7118 .vftrM dectA. Tb~ number in this cue was four hundred. 

13 Thi. act of emancipation al_ys occurred before a magi~trate; Livy (U. 
D) names dietator, consul, inU!lTt'x, censor, praetor; in the ti mea of tht' I'f'pubTi,., 
at '-t in the beet ttm~., in Rome, befo' e the Praetor, and in tbe provinces, 
before tbe Proconsul or Propraetor. Afterwards. bowever, there was a depart
ure from tbi. rule, and it was io6icient that the emancipation took place before 
.... giatRU!, and in any place. Digesta. 40.2.7. Gains (1. W) soys that the 
a.nllmi.ion _timn occurred in the street. when the magistrate hapPf'ned 
to be gomg to 'the bath, or to the tbeatre. At sucb a time, it WIR not neCI'88ary 

-6at die lictor be p_'. Wilen & magietBte hilllilelf wisbed to emancipate & 
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ter of all power over the slave. The lietor laid a little staff l • (fes
tuca, virga, vindicta) upon the head of the slave, and solemnly 
pronounced tbese words: Nnnc ego hominem libemm Mse aio, I 
declare this man to be free. 

The master then took hold of the slave by tbe band, or by some' 
other part of his body, turned him round,llI ottering, at the same 
time, these words: hunc hominem b"bemm esse volo, (I choose 
that this man be free,) and then let him go. The magistrate final-· 
]y ratified the declaration of the lietor (or auertor in 1iJJerttJUm,~ 
and formally announced that the ceremony of manumission was 
complete, after which the muter and others present congratulated 
the ftQ"'" l1beroo ill these words: CUf'lf hl'lfher eI, gaudso,l& (I re
joice that you are free.) It is probable tbat the grounds of emM
cipation were given to tbe court by the master, and afterwaMs 
put on record, but this does not clearly appear, in regard to early 
times; afierwarda u limitations of the right of manumission were 
introduced, s\\ch a course wu llnqnestionably necessary. 

abve, the cerelDony alway. wu obeerved in presence of an officer hilher in ag
thority than himowlr. Thu. in Digelt&, 40. l. 14. Apud ellm, oui par impe. 
rium ellt. manutnittere non po .. umu.. S .. d praetor apud conaulem manumitlfore 
pote.t. Apud colJegam euum praetor maDumittere Don pote.t. Hem .... the elll
peror could emaaoipalfo without the Viodicta, becaUIe there WlII no ODe hil(btr 
than himaelf, a. in KlDe puRRge, lmpera.tor cum Mrvum maoumiUit DOll 'til'
dictam imponit, eed cllm voluit, fit libt-r ie, qui manumittitur, ex lege AUfWlli. 

It Cicero'. Topica, 2 2B8. Vindicta vero t'at virgilia qllaedam, quam lictor 
manumitlt'ndi Bt'rvi ~apiti imponenl, eundem • .,rvum in libertalem vindieabat, 
dieeDI qllaedam verba eollemnia, atque ideo illa virgilIa fli"dicl4 vocabatDr. 
Compo Horaee, Sat. 2. 7. 76. PeraiuI, 5. ~. But the proper Dame .u iNto •. 
Gaiu., 4. 16. Qui vjDdieabat, fe.tucam !enebat, ete. See Plalllue Mil ..... 1. 
15 ond Persia.·5. 17:>. The liclor "ave the Blave with il a .Iight tovcA "po_ (10. 
fund, which il the meaning of imponr.re fJi"dU:/am. In other place. il i, reprt'
sented a. a blow given lhe .lltye . ClolldianuB de quarto con.uldu HODorii 
6lr_grato remettt lIt'eurior iet .. , Trial •• conditic) pttll1tJltl Jrome reeedit. A 
atilll1l~ .triJcirtg meDtioli in SidoDiua Apollioarie, Carmina 2.-Qllotllm (i. e. 
freedmen) gaDdeD"e e:a:ceptant verbera mal.a (clew), where we millht UDder. 
&land a verila~le blow UPOD the cheek-eepecially when we compare a ~iII 
dom PhaedruB, 2. 5. multo majoria a/lJpae mecum veneunl. The 8llllle word 
.'tlp" (a blow on the cheek or a box on the ellr) occur. in Isidorus, Oriliae. n . 
... Apod vel.e!?" quaDdo manumiUebaDt, (I'.p" perC088'l8 circnmllgebaDt. I. This act of tllrning the slave rouDd .eetns to have been an eeaenti:li part of 
the ct'J('mony. Appian". relales ofLabeo,-riir '!E~"ir 1..a,J"flEvor, "Ill 1f'eptarpi1par 
ClilrOv, t.:., EiJo, eaT' 'P"'flaio" n .. tviJcpoiH', (,le.-having taken !aim by 
the hand, and 11imM. Ailll tWo'", fUcording 'ollie Clt610m uJ Ike RomGJU, ",Mnfr.c
lag ... lIl4f18, etc. - So al.o Persia. 5.75. Una Quiritem 1Jtrtigo racit.-one IKTn 

makel Il Roman citizen. And al.o ib. 78. 
II Thi. occurs rreqllently in tht' comic write ... PlaDtu5, Menaeehmi 5.7. 42. 

and 5 . 9. 87. Tel'Pnce, Adelphi, 5. 9. 15. 
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This manumWio vindicta may justly be conlidered 8.8 the old
est form of emancipating, although the Vindicius mentioned in 
Livy. B. :l. t>, who made known the conspiracy of the Tarquios, is 
called the first one vindicta manumiSS'lu ;17 he W8.8 probably 80 

delignated., because that affair presented the first occasion of reo 
cording in hiswry tbis ceremony of manumission. 

The great importance of this formality ill put beyond the poasi
'bility of doubt by Gaius, in his Doctrine upon the generalsubjeet 
·of Vindicatio, (that is, ASiertion of ownership, Appropriation). 
See ip particular, GaiUII, 4.16. He is there treating of the vindi
t:4tW :proper, where two parties in court contend for the possession 
of 8uything, and he instances in illustration the caaeof a man as 
the thing claimed. Hence the technical legal expression, applied 
to every species of property, vis ciuilis et ftltucaria, that is, the 
,-ivil force, QUlwardly indicated by the. festuca, resorted 00, in assert
ing and maintaining an exclusive right of ownership. (This sub
ject is fully discussed in Gellius,20. 10.) ThllS the ~ 
virtdicta was a particular case of this legal vindicatio, though neces
sarily somewhat modified in form. The vindicatio in this particu
lar case was a vindicatio in. libertatem, where the lictor or whoever 
elae was the third party appeared as the assertor liberUllis, that is, 
appeared as a quasi opponent of a master, and asserted a claim 
10 the lib~rty of a 81a,·e. The two contending parties, then, were 
the lictor and tlle master, and the matter at issue the freedom of 
a slave. The modification of the ceremony consisted in this: the 
claim of the lictor having been put in, the master waived his right 
as the other parly, being willing that the slave should be free, and 
instead of u3ing the ordinary form, hunc hominem meum esse aio. 
I declare that this man ig my property, uttered the expression, 
hunc hominem liberum esse aio, I declare this man to befree, and 
thereby gave his COD'ient to his freedom. According w Gaius,le 
thefestuca must be traced to the usages of war. as it represented 
the spear, hasta, the common emblem of rightful ownership. The 
Dame vindicta was unquestionably of later origin. The second 
kind of fmwtal manumission was called manumissio Cen8U, as the 
master had the name of the slave at once entered inoo the lists of 

11 Livy, 2.5. fill' primum dicitur vindicta liberatuB, etc. and Plutarch, Pop
licola,7. If the name Vindicifl8 itl!('lf be not a fiction, it might have been de
rived from the "illdiafl, the ~rson there referred to having been jierhaptl the 
5r.t one, who was p"Uic/y freed. 

11 Gaius, 4. 16. Festura sutem utE'bantur qutui Itastae loco lilf1lo tpAodo.", jill. 
ti dominii; [omniuDl] enim mlUilDt: sua C88e credebllnt, quae ex hOltibul ce
piaent. 
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the ceol'lors as a citizen.ISl This act of registry pre8UppoBed that 
the slave had already a sufficient peculium, or that the muter gave 
him with his freedom a private ibrtun8. The simple eatermg of 
the name upon tlle lists of the 1l8Se1ll'lOl'8, without auy fiu1b.er legal 
procedure, was all that was necessary to render the emancipation 
good in the eye of the law; the question, however, baa beeD 
started, whether the person became a free citizen immediately, or 
at the next following lustrum. 

The precise age of this form of emaooipation caanot be point. 
ed out. It is perh&f'8 very old. It seetns to have been preserved 
until the time of Adrian, though under altered relations, and after 
that period to have fallen into disuse." 

The tki:rd form was the mtl.fUlmUfto tutanlmto, manumieeioll 
by will. This was common in early times, as it is mentioned in 
the laws of the twelve tables. It took place either directly, by 
an express clause in the wiU, or indirectly by a~, 
l~cy in trullt, in accordance with which the heir was to effect 
the emancipation. This latter method was also extended, by 
means of purchase, to the case of slaves, belonging to the heir 
or to the legatee, or to any other person. 

In thd fonner of these just mentioned modes; where the slave 
was freed directly, he became the freedman of tbe telttator, and· 
was consequently without a patron, though 8UStaining a .imilar 
relation to the heir of his former master. Such a slave was called 
libertUJJ orcinus,'ll (orcus, death, because freed by the last will of 
his master). The slave freed by legacy in trust became libertIU 
17IaIlumissoris, the freedman of the legatee, who actually effected 
the emancipation. To the condition of thes.e last, previously to 

It Gottling, (StaauverflLlllnng,) think. that thi. manumi •• ion by the Cenlll. 
was at fil'8t only au accidenta! appendage to the _rtltMi66iotlit&dicta, and that in 
all eases tbil latter bad already tak.en place. But thiB _101 to me very im
probable. The perloll freed by the Vindicta was unconditiooally free, and 
thpre can be no doubt that he himself u already a citi_, had bil DlIDII eu.
tered with tbe oonlOl'8, without the intervention of hiB patron. What proof can 
be obtained from the palages cited, in Plutarch, Poplicola 7. and Livl, II. 5. 
41. 9. lIt'em8 to me unintelligible. 

10 Huscbke, Verf. d. Serv. p. 544. thinkl, that tbil WI. the lut form of the 
j,u14 manltmil.io, after the introduction of the twelve tablea. 

I' For the eJ:pluation of the word orel,n.." see tbe Digelta, 26. 4. 3. The 
_e word i. ironically applied by Suetoniul (AUguatDI, 35) to the aeDator. 
who crept into the &nate by variolla illegitimat.e meana, after the death of Cae
l1li'. Theile, too, were called by Plutarch, (Anton. ]5) Xap<.I"inu (from ~, 
Charon). 
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the attainment of freedom, is referred the expression found in 
iuacriptions, Iihert.Ju foI;wruI. III 

Sometimes slaves were elDaucipated by will, with a condition 
aDDexed, -" ~, for instance the payment of a certain sum 
to the heir, a point which it! mentio.ed in the Twelve Tables.1D 

Bach slaves were called, up to the period of the fulfilment of the 
condition, '""" liberi, but during the interval still remained slaves.1M 

But if the heir himself in auy way hindered the due fulfilment, 
tbe slave was free without it. z For a slave to have an interest 
in \be inheritance, it waa a requisite conditioa, that his freedom. 
had been declared in the will. In such case, be wu called fie

~ haeru, that is, a neeeuary heir, one who must become 
a' oace free. and an beir, t&Oleru wleM.-

The Limitation of the right of .EmoncipatioIL 
By the law of natioDs every slave was capable of freedom.17 

But in particular cases it could bappen, either by special laws, or 
by IIOme express appointment of tbe master, that the emancipa
tion might either be entirely hindered, or at leut limited.- The 
!",wing abuses. of the right of emancipation finally introduced 
important limitations, which affected both the slave's capability of 
freedom, and the master's capability of unconditional manumid
sion. In regard to the qualification of the slave, it was provided 

.. Orellius InscriptioneB Latinae,2'JeO. 5006. Y ct this ill ecarcE'ly correct, or 
at lea.t is to be understood as applying elpecially to thOtie ."b ~oltditi01U man ... 
",iui . 

.• There wt!r8 VllriOU. conditiolUl, ~sidea tbe one mentioned above. Thaa 
for in.tanu (Dige .... 411. 4. ~), lighlin, a lamp every other month, uad ob
llenin, other tIOlemnilie., at the toDib of tbe deceued muter, aerving the beil 
oCtbe dt!ceued (u in ib. 52) darin, the period of youth, or (ib. 5. 41) fllr ten 
pan, or (ib. § 10) for .ixteen yean. Similar thinr are also mentioned in 
connection wil" pel'1lOM liberated by legacy, § 13,14. Such inatao_of eman
cipation alao Gecor in Greek will • . [We ,ive here the lab.taoce of the author', 
1IOk', without the namerou. Latin quOlatioDl.] 

.. U1pian 2. 1. Dige .... 40. 7. J. 9. 
• Fennl, p. 314. U1pillD, 2. 5. Dire .... 40. 7. 3. 19. § 3. Compare Rein, Ro. 

miachee Privatlecht, p. 284 . 
.• Gains, 2, 153. Inatit. 2. 19. I. U1pian, Fragm. fa. Jl. 

WI UlpillD, 1 1. 4. Theophilal, 1. 5. 
• Dige.ta, 40. 1. 9. Here, too, bfoloDp the ordinance bf Adrian (ib. 1.8) 

tat no IIlave should attain to actual freedom, who had ~n freed in order that he 
lIIi,bt e8CIIpe the eonaeqaencetl of crime. Up to Adrian'. time, it freqaendy 
oecarre4, that a .dave wa. emancipated for the porpo8e of thieldiDg bim f~ 
\he fVaulio,judU:iM i'UlUtil'lJliOll, u for inltance in the cue of Milo. 

• Dillny.in., 4. 24. ,iv8I a dark pictare of tbeIe terrible aboael. Compue 
.DiG ea.. 39. W. 
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by the Lex .Aelia Sentina- (767 of Borne) that no slave, who had 
been the ilubject of a disgraceful legal punishment should attaiJi 
to regular liberty and citizenship, but could only be admitted to 
the lower degree of freedom conceded to the peregrini ~ 
(foreigners, captive by sUlTender). This law also determined, 
that the person freed, who was uDder thirty years of age, could 
attain to regular citizenship, only under ~rtain conditions. 

In regard to the master, the same law provided that he must 
not be under twenty years of age; yet this provision was liable 
to some exceptions.31 

A still more important limitation was introduced by the La 
Puna Cbninia (year 761 .Au. C.), which put a check to the disor
der occasioned by unlimited emancipation, by providing that in 
proportion to the number of sla\7es that anyone possessed, only a 
certain portion could be freed. For one or two slaves there was 
no definite provision; but between the numbers of three and ten; 
only half could be emancipated, of any Dumber under thirty, a 
third, under a hundred a quarter, under fh'e hundred a fifth part, 
and in no case whatever more than a hundred 

Sometimes the State itself granted liberty to slaves, upon sl1ch, 
for instance as bad given information against persons guilty of 
criminal offences.3\) It is not clear what form of emancipation 
was in such cases selected. It were the most natural supposi
tion that the manumissio censu was then used, but the case of 
Vindicius already mentioned, and also one that occurs in Varro, 
seem to be in favor of the Vindicta. There is no reason for sup
posing, that in such instances the rights of citizenship were not 
also united with the gift offreedom.33 On the other hand, it is cer-

--------- ------- ---
:ao Gaiu8, I. 13. Tht'ophilu~ 1. 5. 3. Compo Suetoniu8, Augustu., 40. Ulpi

an, Fragm. 1. 11. Dio Cass. 56, 33. 
31 Thill, as well u the limitation in the precl.'ding III.'ntence, was left liable to 

the deci.ion of a council consisting, in Rome itself, of five aenators and five 
knights; and, in the provincel, of twenty Roman citizells; by whom l'1:ception. 
were admitted, if there seemed juat cause for emancipation. Gaiu., I, HI. and 
§ HI. Compare alllO Gaius, 1. 20. Rein, Rom. Privat. R. p. 278. Walter, 
Rechtageschichte, p. 4!)!). 

:at Cicero pro Balbo, 9. Also his Phillip. 8. 11.; pro &birio, 11. So in Livy, 
26, Z'I. the thirteen Ilaves, by whose exertions the temple Willi saved frOln fire i 
and, on the promit!e of the Senate to reward with liberty and money, the di .. 
coveter of the incendiary, a slave made known thl' conspiracy. and was re
warded with liberty and twenty thousand U88U (I'iginti millia tU:ru). So the 
two .lavCIJ who informed of the conKpiracy of the Carthaginian h08tagt's, Livy, 
32. 26. and the informers of the slave cOlUpiraciell, Livy, 4. 45. ill. 22. 3.1. and 
Z'I.3. 

13 GoWing (Sto.atnufU8uag, p. 14.3) espreaae_ this opillion. The _io,1e 
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tam from this very case of Vindicius, that slaves who had made 
discovery of a crime that endangered the peace of the State, eve. 
at the expense of betraying their own masters, were emaacipated 
by the State, and invested with the fuller immunities of the jlll
to lihereas. Indeed citizenship was not withheld from such a 
slave even if he attained freedom by an 8Otion, which was so
knowledged to be in iise,If penal; but he was executed 8.8 a citM 
by being thrown from the Tarpeian· rock, a capital punishment 
that was inflicted only upon a Roman citizen.:14 In ooncludiag 
this part of the subject, it is to be observed that there is much ob
acwity hanging aoout the civil position of lae slaves called fXJioIIu 
(volunteers), who served in the second Punic war.~ The aup
position that they had previously gained their freedom, and the 
auertion that after the attainment of a well-earned freedom they 
bad become independent of the State, and free from all civil du
ties, are equally destitu~ of foundation. 

TM Liherti qr Lihertini. 
A preliminary question here arises concerning the distinction 

between the words /.ibe-rt:t;u and libertin.w. In reference to this 
point, it may be said with certainty, that in the earliest times, the 
name lihe;rtu8 was applied to a pe1'8On who was himself freed from 
slavery, and the name libertinu6 to one who was the 80n of a freed
man; but in the lapse of time, as the distinction be.tween the chil
dren of freedmen and the freeborn gradually faded away, there 
was less occasion for the fonner being called libe,.ti:m, 80 that finally 
thi8 word lihertinw was also given only to persooe themselves 
made free. Thus both these words, Iiher1:ul and /iherti1tvs, came 
to mean a freedman, with this distinction between them as syno
nymes, that libertus had reference to the manumission and to the 

inetance, in which any doubt can be maintai~d of the truth of the above poIIi
tion, ia that of the VolBeian slave who betrayed the fortre. of lutena to the 
Romana. But this was a foreign sian, and hi. conduct meritt"d contempt; lor 
if in ordinary instances dUly to the State wu deemed paramount to duty tnwudll 
the master, no euch view could be taken of t~ act of bue treuon, ofwhich thu. 
slave was guilty. Yet it is difficult to dett"rmine what relation of fn!edom thi8 
Servius Romanus held, for hi. name ahows that he was a freedman, and he had 
become a land proprietor; but where i. there, in that period, • 01 ... of' Roman 
freemen, destitute of citizenKhip ? 

" An instance of this kind occurs in Plutarch's Life of Bylla, in the cue of 
the alave who betrayed Sulpicin.. .. S,I1. gave the slave hia freedom, and then 
had him thrown from the Tarpeian rock." - Also Valerius Muimua, 6.6. 7. 
Dio Ca ... 48. 34. 

a Livy, 22. 67. It would _m, that., at the outlet uo certain promi .. ofrn:e
dam was given. Hence Tiberiu. Gracchua, whose army wu compoRd chiefly 
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relation to the former master and now patron, libertimu to the raok 
oftlle freedman, and his position in the State. [Thus for instance, 
in practical use, if you wish to designate a person emancipated by 
Augustus, you would say libertUl .A~, Dot IibertinUl" but if 
yon wished to designate the civil position of a person thus freed. 
you would call him a libertinus, not a lihertus.] 

The first result that emancipation effected, was that the freed
man received a name, which distingnished him as a Romao citi
zen. If he had been freed by a citizen, he took the name aod 
the christian name (Nomen and Praenomen) of his patron, and 
was admitted into the house (Gens) to which he belonged, al
though he did not become a partaker of all the rights belonging to 
the membership of this political union.36 For a family name (Cog
nomen), he either retained his slave name, or took one borrowed 
from his natural descent, or from some other source.37 It is less 
certain, how it was in early times with slaves who received their 
freedom from the State. It is probable that for the most part the 
name Romanus38 was given them as a Praenomen, but in later 
times they took the name of the magistrate by whose official 
services they had been freed. 

The new freedman, bearing now the name of a citizen, gave 
token also by other outward means of his change of condition. 

ofw/outl, propotM"s their freedom in the senate, in the ~cond year of their eer
"iet', wbt'n they hPgan to ahow .ymptom. of di!l8lfeclion, Livy, 24. 14. On the 
bntowment of freedom, after the battle of Beneventum, thE'Y appear in the ulua1 
dre .. of the twn-tntUI, ib. c. 16. GoUling, p. 145, say., .. They are frl'e, bat 

. not citizen., and aca.tter after thl' death of tbeir commander, who freed them i" 
and intimatea that thpy pas8ed into a condition ofabtlolute iDdE'pendencl' of Rome. 
In rl'gard to thia Livy, indeed, says (25.20), that «the volunteer army, who 
had served with pat fidelity while Gr3ccho. yet livE'd, forsook the standald 
on his dNth, u if t,",y were diachug'f'd from ser"iee;" but thi. does nol _m 
to bave bl!'t'n the cue in Jrt'DI!'ral, nor had thPy any rigbt to puraue such a courae, 
aod tbe State rl'garded tbOle 8B delt'rter., who had abandoned the army. In 
proof of thia i. the direction sent to lbe conHuls, mentioned in Livy, 25. 2'J thal 
" they should take carE' to col\E'ct &(Bin lhe dt'serll're from the voluntt'l'r army, 
and bring them bock to military duty." Thitl again in Liv. 'rI. 38. Thl'refore 
it i. clpar, that thE'Y were still rpgardE'd u VolOllU, and mnlt be con.idered u 
holding a peculiar relation, which il to be diatinguiahl'd from that of thE' othE'r 
libtTtini. 

18 [For an accotlnt of the divi.ion of the Roman people into tribes, curiae 
g_lIiu, and familit's, eee Niebuhr on the Early Constitution of RomE', Hi.t. 
Vo!' I. c.2J]. 

17 For instance, P. TerE'ntiu8 Af('r, Cn. Publiciutl Menander, and many otbel'll 
in Cic. pro Balbo, II. All'O see Cic. ad Atticum, 4.15. 

• GOttling think. that any name taken at random was UBomE'd for the No
men (the name of the Gens), and the wor~ Romanensi. 11'811 added for a Cog-
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He assumed the toga, the dress of the free-bom Roman, had hi. 
head shaven, and wore a hat (pikw), or else a white woollen band 
aboot his head. 

For the future, the freedman remained. in a relation of de
pendence to his former master, that resembled the old clieotship. 
which in early times was held with great strietne8S, but gradually 
became more B.Dd more loose and uncertain in its character. He 
8UStained various obligations to his patron; but these, with the ex
ception of socb. as were expressly stipulated at the time of eman
ei.patioD, grew rather out of a kind of filial relation, than out of any 
legal relation which involved mutual rights and duties. It i. evi
dent from the very nnture of the relation of patron, that the freed
man was under obligation to cultivate and observe a conrteous 
and respectful demeanor towards his former master, that he should 
aid him so far as possible in misfortune, and never, except under 
very special circumstances, sue him at law. But if on the other 
band, the freedman should show himself ungrateful to his patron, 
it does not clearly appear that the latter had any legal means of 
puDishing him and bringing him back to hill duty. In the early pe
riod of the Empire, however, the patron could banish an offending 
freedman a hundred miles from Bome;311 and an instance is men
tioned by GOttling, taken from an inscription, of a female slave 
who was denied by her patron, burial with the usual honors in the 
family sepulchre. In later times, the prefect of the city, and in the 
provinces the proconsuls were at liberty to inflict corporeal punish
ment upon freedmen who had been guilty of gross departure. 
from the duty they owed to their patrons; but nothing of this kind 
is on record, which has reference to the period of the Republic. 
It is probable that the incl-easing corruption of morals and the dis
solution of social relations gradually brought about such an inde
cent and reckless conduct of freedmen towards their patrons, that 
it became absolutely necessary to fix severe judicial penalties, and 
in cases of aggravated offence, even to order back a freedman to 
the condition of slavery.4o 

To the more important rights of a patron, belonged that of in-

nomen. But this oannol be, ae Roman~n,i. doe. not ooour, pilher as Nomen or 
COjJllomen. The appt'al to V afro, Lingua L,t. tI. 41. i. inaAimiIBible, for the 
word itselfi. a mere ubilrary emendation by MQller. For furth .. r informaLioR 
on thi8 point, DiD C .... 3<J. 43. 

• Under Nero bitter complaints WE're made concerning the conduct of freed
men towarda their patrOD'. Tacitus, Ann. la. ~. 

4IJ Compo Waller, Rechtgelcbiohte, p.50<J. 
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heritance to the goods of & freedman. By a provision in the 
Twelve Tables, the patron inherited, when the freedman died 
without a will, aud without heirs of his own (_ haeredes); but 
by a praetorial edict this was modified, the half of the inheritanQe 
being allowed to the patron, if the freedman left DO drildIen; and 
the Lex Papia Poppaea granted the patron a portion, even when 
the freedman left children, if the Bumber was less than three.41 

The death of the freedman put an end to this relatioD of inher
itance, since his children were freeborn. On the other band, on 
the death of the patron, the children SQcceeded to the rights of 
their de~d father. In the case of freedmen who died without 
nearer heirs, the members of the house to which his family be
longed, shard the inheritance.4lI 

Having thus discussed the subject of the formal or r~gu/oT ma
flUmission, with its civil consequences, it remains only that we 
mention the -formal ma""miuion: This consisted, in general. 
in the mere private declaration of a master. that his slave should 
be free. Such a declaration occurred in variOl1S ways. But the 
most oommon expression for this kind of emancipation is mMN

miuio i7&ter ~,43 (manumission among friends.) by which is 
meant that the master signified his willingness to the freedom of 
a slave. in the midst of a company of his friends. In other in
stances, the master declared his will by letter, per epiRolam, or 
only in a tacit manner, by inviting a slave to the family table. 
(ma1&Umi&8i0 per mematn).44 Such an emancipation formed the 
basis of & merely practical,45 not a legal condition of freedom. and 
the individual still remained a slave in the eye of the law. Yet 
a recall of such a declaration was not allowed to the master. but 
the praetor protected48 the slave against all attempts of the mas
ter to reduce him again to actual slavery. This continued to be 
the arrangement, until the enactment of the lex Junia Norbana, 
(772 A. U. C.) which secured to such slaves a right similar to that 
enjoyed by the Latin colonies. and created the order of the Latini 
Puriani. 

In conclusion we have to notice some special forms of manu
mission. The first is the one that took place, adoptione, by adop
tion, a kind of emancipation which is recorded as a possible one • 

•• Gaiua, 3, 40. Ulpian, Fr. 29 . 
•• Cie. de Oratore, 1. 39. 
43 Beneea, de vita beata. Gaius, J. 44.-Instit. 1. n. 1. and Theophilu! 1. 5. 1. 
.. Theopbilua, 1. 5. 4. . 
.. Cie. pro Milone, 12. Pliny, Epist. 4. 10. D08itheuB, de manumiaione, 4 . 
.. Gaia8,3. 66. Comp. Tac. Ann. 13. fll. 
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rather than as one that actually obtained.47 It is probable that in 
instances of thill kind. the adopter was obliged to declare the 
slave in the presence of the praetor. at once as free, and as his 
adopted son. 

Another special Ibrm of manumission. in relation to which there 
exists much obscurity. ill the manurni.'JSio sacroTUm cawd. (mann
mission for the sake of sacred rites. which the slave was to per
form). Festus is the only writer. who mentions this form of 
emancipation. and the text of the plUlsage is in snch B. sadly mu
tilated state, that we can gather from it nothing more than the 
conjecture. that the emancipation occurred in such cases, for the 
purpose of investing the individual with certain priestly functions. 
So far as the mere form is concerned, this species of emancipa
tion mostly coincides with the Vindicta, though the same words 
were probably not employed. 

A third special kind to be mentioned. is that in which the mas
ter emamipated a slave on his dying bed. This is mentioned 
by !.«beo, cited in Appian, Civ. 4. 136. It is singular. that La
beo there imitated the action of the Vindicta, and it may well be 
questioned, if such a declaration of the master's will was regard
ed as a fonn of the regular manumission, or merely of one that 
occurred inter amfc08. 

Finally, is the instance only once mentioned, of a sick slave 
being emancipated, that he might die a free man. 

These last four species do not form new kinds of emancipation; 
the first two might be classed under the Vindicta, the third either 
under the manumiuio testamento, or the manumiuio inter amicOl; 
the last stands by j{gelf, as an instance of an informal manumis
sion. 

D Gt>IIiU8, S. 19. in8tit. 1.11. II!. Compo Quintu8. Opclin. 340.342. See allIO 
Huschke, Studien d. Rom. ~ht. p. 2l2. 
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